
Telegraphic.Foreign News.
Dublin, July 1..Major Leech has re¬

signed tho captaincy of tho Irish rifle
team.

P.vuis, July 1..The Journal Officialpublishes a decree appointing a specialcommitteo for the purpose of encourag¬ing Frenchmen to participate in the
Philadelphia centennial exhibition, and
facilitating the efforts of those who in¬
tend doing so. The committee is com¬
posed of members of the Assembly,merchants and other perse>ns, a number
of whom hold relations with the United
»States.

London, July L.Failures.Lacosta,Baaltz A Co., $1,250.000; Kilbitrn, Ker-
shaw A. Co., $0,75'>,u0O
Advices received to-day from Fiji re¬

port there is no diminution in violence
of the measles and typhoid fever on the
islands. Mortality from these diseases
is great, it is probable medical assist¬
ance will be sent from Austria to tho af¬
flicted people.

Telegraohic.American News.
Chaiu.eston, July 1..Arrived steam¬

ships Culvert, Daltimore; Fiiuita, Phila¬
delphia.
Baltimore, June 30..Major J. LyloClarke, a well-known citizen, while at

dinner at tho St. Clair Hotel in this city,to-day, was shot in the head by one of
two brothers named Drewer, of George¬town, D. C, who made a joint attack on
him. Tho wound is not necessarilyf.ital, but Clarke is greatly exhausted
from loss of blood. The Brewers, who
were arrested, say they were avenging a
sister's wrongs.
New York, June 30..In the United

.States Circuit Court to-day Gen. Monk
was convicted of passing counterfeit
money.

St. Loris, June 00..A negro ravished
a nineteen year old girl within eleven
miles of this city. The details are hor¬
rible. Tho people are after him.
Key West, July 1..There were two

deaths here yesterday from yellow lover.
Detroit, July 1..Collision between

passenger trains. The engineers and
firemen saved their lives by jumping.No first class passengers hurt. Fifteen
emigrants seriously wounded.

Sr. Louis, July 1..Tho Times has
been purchased by Col. John T. Crish,of Indepeiulence, "for $13,150.
San Francisco, July 1..Win. Irwin

was not nominated for Governor until
the seventh ballot.
New York, July 1..The Leonard A

Ellis cylinder oil works were burned;loss S30.000.
Brooklyn, July 1..The jury came

into Court, when foreman Carpenterstated that they could not agrco upon a
question of fact. Judgo Neilson told
tliein to disregard tho affidavits submit¬
ted for a ro-opening, and sent them
back. At twenty-live minutes past 1,Judge Neilson came on tho bench, the
consultation having broken up, and
was followod into Court by tho counsel,who were received with tho clapping of
hands and stamping of feet. They all
took seats in their usual places, and con¬
versed with one another. At 1.37 the
jury camo in and took their scats, look¬
ing palo and exhausted. Some of them
carried coats and traveling bags, from
which tho audience augured they had
come to an agreement, and were preparedto leavo Court. Judge Neilson requestedthat tho utmost silence be observed in
the Court during the proceedings. Til-
ton and Beecher were then both absent.
Tho Clerk called tho jury, whoanswered
to their names in low tones. JudgeNeilson then said he was sorry theycould not agree, and asked them if the
disputed (piestion was one of fact or law.
Mr. Carpenter, speaking with alow voice,
stated it was impossible for the jury to
agree, and that he regretted it very much.Tho question of disagreement was one of
fact. Judgo Neilson then called atten¬
tion to tho length of the trial, and said
that was tho first intimation ho had from
tho j ury. In our embarrassments, said he,
various considerations had been pressed
on them. Their nttention had been
called to tho fact that after the argumentand boforo tho charge, some papers had
been handed up to him. Ho bad exa¬
mined them that evening, and de¬
nied tho motion lor re-opening the caso,
assuming for tho moment that tho jurywould forget that subject. Ho would
like to know if anything was lingering
on their minds with regard to tho mat¬
ter, and asked them if it would bo suita¬
ble for thorn to state to him any ques¬tions of law or fact which disturbed
them. Carpenter repeated that it was
solely a question of fact, and no agree¬
ment was possible; that in a month theywould be no nearor an agreement than
they wero to-day. He said ho spoke for
elevon of tho jury when ho said he be¬
lieved that an agreement was impossible,and that there was only one man
who beliovod they could ever reach a
unanimous conclusion. Judge Neilson
spoke to thorn of the importance of the
case, and asked them to give it their fur¬
ther consideration, requesting them for
that purpose to retire again to their
rooms and deliberate upon it further,
and communicate with him about 1
o'clock. <
Judgo Neilson has oowi«.ovl to lock

tho jury up for the night.
Wilmington, Del., July 1..The Har¬

lan and Hollingsworth Company to-daylaunched tho iron steamship Brashear,
built for Charles Morgan, and intended
for tho Now Orleans and Brashear Citylino; tonnago 2,250.

Cincinnati, July 1..Tho distilleries
of Scmetkin, Krucknmp & Co., Frod.
Mack and Henry Stenvillo, ot Covington,
wero seized for irregularities.
New YonK, July 1..Tho Ecenimj Post

to-day takes possession of its now quar¬ters. It signalizes the event by reduc¬
ing ita yearly subscription to $9 and
single copies 3 cents, /fhis is tho fiftieth
anniversary of tho day when Win. Gul¬
len Bryant commenced to write for the
Post.
Laramie City, July 1..Col. E. B. Car-

ling, Quartermaster of Fort Sanders,suicided; financial complications.Washington, July 1..About 5.UU0 new
mail contracts commenced to-day.The Secretary of the Treasury decides
thnt checks, drafts or orders drawn in
the United States upon a foreign bank
require a stamp tax.
Debt statement.Decrease nearly$1,500,000; coin in tho treasury nearly

$80,000,000; currency nearly $4,000,000;coin certificates nearly $22,000,000.
New postal rates between this and

foreign countries go into effect to-day.Probabilities -For the South Atlantic
and Middle States, higher barometer.
South-east to North-east winds, and
generally ch ar and cooler weather.
San Francisco, July 2..The St.de

Temperance Convention nominated a
full State ticket. For Governor, \V. E.
Lovctt.
Atlanta. (1a., July 2. -Sam. Hard re¬

fused to give up the post office this
morning, as he had neither resigued nor
been suspended. Hard's bondsmen
then notified the money order clerk not
to regard Hard's order, as they wero no
longer responsible as .his bondsmen.
Hani then left tho office. Conly took
possession.

Yesterday's Market Reoorts.
London. . Eries 121.
Liverpool.3 P. Si..Cotton quiet-middling uplands 7] ; middling Orleans

7 7-10; sales 12,000; speculation and ex¬
port 2,000; basis middling uplands, no¬
thing below low middling, deliverable
July, August, September or October, 707 3-10; basis middling uplands, nothingbelow good ordinary, deliverable July or
August, 0 15-10; sales American 0,000.
New York..Noon..Stocks active and

steady. Money 2. Gold 16$. Exchange.long 4.871; short 4.001. Government
and State bonds steady. Cotton firm;sales 442 .uplands 15); Orleans 155.
Futures opened as follows: July 151015 3-16; August 1510150-32; September14 31-32(ji 15. Flour steady. Wheat lc.
better. Corn a shade tinner. Fork
linn.20.85. Lard firm.steam 14.
Fre ights firm.

7 P. M..Cotton quiet and steady;sales 1,107, at 15|{015:'. Flour a shade
firmer, witli fair demand- common to
fair extra 5.00(2)5.00; good to choice 5.05
(« 8.55. Wheat active, excited and fully:ic. higher, with brisk export demand;large inquiry for forward delivery, clos¬
ing, however, rather quiet and a trifle oil"
from the extreme prices realized.1.3001.30. Corn a shade firmer and more do¬
ing.77082.b Coffee .ltio firm and ad¬
vancing.1010101, gold, for. cargoes;ordinary 101, gold; job lots ejuiet, at 10J020, gold. "Sugar dull and unchanged.'30^1- Molasses dull<4tnd heavy. Rice
quiet and unchanged. Pork lower.now
20.80@-2O.85. Lard lower.13j for primesteam, cash. Whiskey firmer.1.1O|01.20. Freights quite firm .cotton, sail
0-32; steam 9-3205-10. Money easy.2(5/24- Sterling 4.871. Gold stronger.l"7017|. Governments dull and steady
.new 5s 1H\. State bonds quiet and
nominal. Cotton.net receipts 102; gross102. Futures closed quiet; sales 15,300:
July 15'(5,15 0-32; August 15 5-1(1®15 11-32; September 15015 1-32; October
14J014 21-32; November 14 17-32014 0-10; December 14 17-32014 9-1Ö;January 14 21-32014 11-10; "February14 23-32014 31-32; March 15J015 5-32;
April 10 11-3201OJ; May 15 17-32015 19-32; June 15j|015|.Baltimore..Provisions strong and
advancing. Pork firm .21.00. Bacon.
shoulders 11; clear rib 13$; hams 140111. Lard steady.refined 14». Coffeequiet, strong and unchanged. Whiskeyquiet and firm, at 1.19. Sugar steadyand strong .1030 101.

St. Louis..Flour "only in small local
trade. Wheat lower for cash; higher for
futures. Corn higher.O50C5L Whis¬
key steady.1.18. Pork quiet.20.25.
Dry salted meats quiet.shoulders 8A;clear rib sides 11^; clear sides 12J012J.Bacon firm and e>uly a jobbing trade.
Lard held higher.winter offered at 13}.Louisville..Flour unchanged. Wheat
quiet and unchanged. Corn 7t!07M.Provisions very firm. Pe>rk 20.50021.00.Bacon.shoulders 9.1; clear rib sides 13
0131; clear sides 13|; hams 131013*.
Lard.tierce 14101o; keg 1510152.Whiskey 1.15.
Cincinnati..Flour dull and lower.

family 5.2505.35. Wheat dull.1.1801.22. Com dull.OO0G8. Butter quietand unchanged. Pork firm.20.00. Lard
stoady--steam 131; kettle 14. Bacon
firm -shoulders DJ; clear rib sides 12;J;clear sides 13. Whiskey steady.1.15.Phila delphl\..Cotton firm.mid¬
dling 15.1; low middling 14}; good ordi¬
nary 14J; net receipts 54; gross 77.
Memphis..Cotton quiet.middling111; net receipts 41; shipments 532;safes 200.
Wilmington..Cotton nominal .mid¬

dling 141,01-11; low middling 13;; good !
ordinary 121; exj>orts coastwise 20.
NoitKoLK.-.Cotton quiet- -middling14J; net receipts 57; exports coastwise

00; sales 25.
Baltimore. .Cotton quiet -middling15; low middling 1 Ij; good ordinary 13;;

gross receipts 14; exports coastwise 15;sales 75.
Boston. .Ceitton quiet.middling 151;low middling 15); good ordinary 14$;net receipts 41; gross 392; sales 352.
Mobile..Cotton easy.middling 11.1

014 §; low middling 14; good ordinary131; sales 150.
Auousta. .Cotton nominal .middling141; low middling 14; good ordinary131; net receipts 43; sales 1,109.
Charleston..Cotton quiet.middling14}; low middling 141; good ordinary13^013^; net receipts 35; exports coast¬

wise 211; sales 40.
New Orleans..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 15low middling 14J; good ordi¬

nary 13$; net receipts 27; gross 285; ex¬
ports France 2,550; sales 250.
Savannah..Cotton epaiot.middling145; l°w middling 14}; good ordinary13j; net receipts 55; exports coastwise

170; sales 45.

Across the Continent ox Foot..Bu-
ilolpli Bourwan, a young Swiss, arrived
in San Francisco, California, last week,in 105 days, from New Jersey, Luivingwalked the entire distance. Bonrmau
left New Jersey on thu 12th of last Janu¬
ary, without a cent in his pocket, deter¬mined to reach San Francisco without
cost to himself. He walked from thö
starting-point to Philadelphia, tin nee toPittsburg, Cincinnati, St. Louis, andthence along the line of the Union Pa¬cific and Central Pacific HailroUds untilhe arrived her«-.

A Veteran in tiii Pulpit. FatherBoehui, the oldest living .Methodist
clergyman, preached Jus centennial
sermon in New York on Sunday. He
was horn in Philadelphia, June ;s, 177-1,and began to preac h in 1800 ns a travel¬
ing clergyman. At tho conclusion ofthe sermon Bishop Junes addressed the
audience, alluding to Father Jioehm's
remarkable mental and physical preser¬vation, and passing mi eloquent eulogy
upon Iiis life and labors.

Lady doctors appear to have a greaifuture before them in India. l>r. NancieMonelle, whose arrival from New York
was announced some time ago, has set¬
tled in Hyib rabad, where she has alreadyobtained an extensive practice. She
lately opened » dispensary in one of the
bazaars, and it is now so crowded that
she is about to remove it into ;i much
larger house. Among her patients me
many native ladies who come from
great distances to avail themselves id' h'-r
skill.

Little Bessie is the five-year old daugh¬ter of a Portland lady who married a
clergyman not long since. When her
father was away, and she whs playing in
the yard, a stranger came along and in¬
quired if the minister was home. "No,"she replied, "butmother is in the house,
and sin: will pray with yon, you poor,miserable sinner."
An absent-minded professor, in goingout the gateway of bis college, run

against a ce>w. In the confusion of the
moment, he raised his hat ami exclaimed:
"I beg your pardon, niadnmc." Soon
after, ho stumbled against a lady in the
street. In a sudden recollection of his
former mishap, he culled out, with a
look of rage in his countenance, "Is that
you again, you brute?'1
Transfusion is a success. The veins

of an Iowa lawyer were recently tilled
with the fresh blood of a Durham "null.
Tho thing works like a charm. He used
to make people shed tears by deliveringeloquent 1th of July speeches, and now
they shut him up in a four-acre lot,where he bellows ami paws tho earth,but bothers nobody.

Ike Carter, of Arizona, has only been
visiting in Massachusetts six mouths,but he was half drownod at the Mill
Biver disaster, and his hair and eyebrowsburned off at Holjoko Church, and
Thursday, by the bursting of a cannon
in ltoston, he had an arm broken, ami
now he's on his way home, muttering,"I kin defend myself in Arizona."
In tho official German account of the

late war the charge brought against the
Bavarian troops of having butchered the
inhabitants, men, women and children,of Bazeillcs, and which ut the time was
denied, is fully admitted to be true, it
was done on the principle sought t" be
established as a rule ol war at the Brus¬
sels conference.
The New York Sun (fives the followinglisi of available Presidential candidates:

Republicans.B. II. llristow, U. 1'. Mor¬
ton, E. B. Washburne, E. D. Morgan.II. Wilson and J. G. Maine. Democrats
.T. A. Hcndrieks, A. (I. Thurumn, W.
Allen. T. F. Bavard, J. S. Black and S.
J. Tilden.

Thirty-two car loads of watermelons
passed through this city, to-day, en route,
from the highlands of Florida to Chi¬
cago. A delegation of thirty-one Flo-
ridians go with them, to make perma¬nent arrangements for trade to and from
the North-west.
The Baleigh Seno'nrfWays that the deaf

mutes and blind have all gone home to
take a vacation and mingle amongfriends, all gone save three.one little
girl and two little boys.all blind, no
home, no parents and nothing to remem¬
ber save the poor house they wero sent
from.
The total cost of the St. Louis bridgeis but a little less than $7,000,000. Its

gross receipts in the last year wer«1 :>2.st'.,-
000, and its expenses S'JS.ono, leaving*$188,000 to pay the interest on the
$7,000,000.

*

.

Bessie Turner is making quite'an in¬
come out of tin- scandal trial. Largequantfties of her photographs are sohl in
New York, on each of which she re¬
ceives a royalty. Bessie would probablylike to keep up the excitement on this
basis.
A farmer complains that a hook and

ladder e uiipany has hoen organized in
his neighborhood. He states that the
ladder is used after dark for climbinginto the hen house, after which the
hooking is done.
Samuel Baker, Esq., of Edgetield, died

on Wednesday ol last week, at bis obi
homestead, near the bead of Horse
Creek, in the Aiken-Granitovillc country,where he first settled us an immigrantfrom England.
Young Mr. Hardy, of Saluda, an Edge-field man, was tried fur murder in

Spartauburg last week ami acquitted.Ho killed a negro in ft difficulty in New-
berry n year or more ogo.
A negro was arrested in Walhalla, a

few days ago, and lodged in jail, who is
supposed to bo Louis Jones, an ex-eon-
vict, who committed a rapo in Wilkerson
County, Ga., and fled to this State.
Tho Glover trial is to be called in New-

berry next Tuesday by Judge Moses.
There are but two white officials in

Edgetield.

..Well, my son," said a Detroit father
to his eight-year-old son, the other night,"what hnve you done to-day that may bo
set down ns a good deed?" "Gave a poorhoy five runts." replied the hopeful."Ah, ah! that was charity, and charity is
always right. He was an orphan, wns
he?" "I didn't stop to ask," replied the
boy; "I gave him the money for licking
a boy who upset my dinner basket!"

It is all very well to show that the law
of tin-land has no knowledge of DongBranch as the seat of Presidential func¬
tions; but then what is the law comparedto the personal convenience of a man
like Grant? l>o you want him to make
more sacrifices? Von had be tter be care¬
ful or he may resign, and then what
would become of the country?

It is stated that a (ratling gun can
sweep away a regiment in about two
minutes, but the most de structive i nginoof war is t\ poet. When ile> tires of
patriotism one-get started in the poet'sbosom he ci.n knock seventeen brigadesinto eternity, and scare the rest of the
enemy into tits, an hour and a half be¬
fore the first shot is fired.
The Nevada ninny-hammer who has

just buried his wife in a silvi r colfin has
done a gooil deal of harm. < Uber women
will now feel that nobody cares a far¬
thing for them if they are not laid awayin the same style, and they won t put
up with any of your German-silver
eolfinv, »übe r.

The authorities of New York arc mov¬
ing in the matter of establishing a bouse
for the special t rentment of sun-stroke,
and cases of accident. A hospital of
this character is much needed, and no
charge will be made for the use of its
privileges.
Copy was out. The de vil picked up a

p.ip<T and said. "Here's something'About a Woman'.must I cut it out?"
"No!" thundered the editor; '-the first
disturbance ever created in this world
was oceasituie-el by the devil folding about
a woman."
A King of the Cannibal Islands has

just died in Paris, where he- bad lived
many yours comfortably on money earn¬
ed by exhibiting himself in this countryalter the- English elrove him out of his
own. '

Reynolds, the dramatist, observing the
thinucssof tin? bouse at one of his pieces,said: "1 suppose it is owing to the war!"
"No," was the reply, "it is owing to the
piece."
"What kind of sassagi s is them?"

queried an ohl lady of the young man of
literature and peanuts, as he passeelthronght the train selling bananas.
"No," said Mrs. Podgers, very posi¬tively, "if I go into the country. Mr.

Podgers goes with nie. This city ain't
no safe place to leave a man alone in."

. "Mr. D.-, if you'll get my coat
done by Saturday, I shall be forever in¬
debted to you." ..If that's your gameit won't be done." saiel the tailor.
How a woman can keep on talkingwhile she twists up her buck hair anil has

her mouth full of hairpins is a mysterynot yet explained.
An Illinois woman who wanted te» goto a masqnrade party as Mary Queen of

Scots, lookeel through the Bible to ascer¬
tain how the character was dressed.
Capt. E. II. Cherry, a worthy citizen

who resided near Ebenezor in York
County, died of bronchitis on the 23rd
ultimo, aged It) years.

It is best for a men to go to church,
eve n if he goes to sle ep; but he should
not elisturb the congregation with a
snore-us vedec.

If you know a man with a beaming
face». 11 kiml heart, and a prosperousbusiness, in nine cases out of ten youwill find he has a pleasant, chee rful wife.
Several colored military companies of

Charlestem are endeavoring to arrange
matters to visit Philaelelphia during the
centennial.

Quills are things that are sometimes
taken from the pinions of one ge>ose to
spread the opinions of another.
Among the degrees conferred 1$- Yale

College yesterelay was that ofA D. upon
a colored man.
One swallow eloes not make a spring,but a duzen swallows sometimes make-

one fall.
A Sehenoctady girl at spelling school

Sat down on "pantaloons."
The additional school tax has been

voteel down in Edgefiehl.
The rival railroads will soon be issuingchromos.

R. V. R. Club
TTTLL attend meeting TO-NIGHT, at\V 8 o'clock, fe»r drill and attention
to such business matters as may be
brought before von.
July ;i 1 R.*8. MORRISON, s.-c'y.

State ofSouth Caroü'/.a.Richland Co.
/.Y THE COURT VF PRORA TE

/;>/ /;. /. Room, Juthjcqf Profite in Rich-
bl,,'l C'l ¦¦(;/.

TT7TIEREAS, S. B. Thompson hath\ V applied to me for letters of ndmi-
nistration on the e-stato of Prank Bugg,late of Richland County, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite- ami admo¬
nish all and singular the kindred and
credite<rs of the said deceased, to be ami
appear before me, at a Court of Probate
for the said County, to be hohlen at Co-
lumbia, em the 15th day of July, 1875, at
10 o'clock A. M., te> show cause, if any,why the saiel administration should not
be granied.
Given under my hand and the seal of

the Court, this 21>th day of June, A. D.
1875, and in the 00th year of American
independence. B. I. BOONE,
July 2 12_Judge of Probate.

Davis' Diamond Hams.
AFULL supply of these choice HAMS

just received and for sale bv
April 10 JOHN AGUEW A SON.

South Carolina.Richland County.7.V TUE Co ÜBT OFPJiOBA TU
By Ii. f. lieonr, J'uhje of Probtte In Bich-

l'iml County.
X»THEiaSAS D. WELLS hath appliedVV to nie for lette rs of administration
on the estate of Martha Rawlinson. lateof Bichland County, deceased: These
are, therefore, to cite und admonish alland singular the kindred and creditorsof the said deceased, to ho and appearbefore me, at a Court of Probate, tor thesaid County, to be holden at Columbia,on the 1.1th day of July, 1K73, at 10o'clock A. M., to show cause, if any. whythe said administration should iiot hegranted. .

Given under my hand and the seal oftic- Court, this 20th day of June. A. D.1875, and in the '.Wtk vear of Americanindependence. 1;. I. BOONE,July 2 12 Judge of Probate.
Non-Board Fire Insurance and RealEstate Agency.
HOME Fire Insurance Company,Charleston. S. C.
Petersburg Savings and Fire Insur¬

ance Company, of Petersburg, Vn.
Citizens Fire Insurance Company, ofNewark, N. J.
Bates low and companies first clas«.
Office in the Union Bank.

WINTHROP WILLIAMS, ¦

July 1 Agent.
Bacon, Butter, Lemons, Oranges, &c.
i)A POXES DRV SALTED SIDES.

15 kegs Goshen Butter, extra
quality.
25 tubs Prime Leaf Lard.
10 tes. Extra Sugar-cured I late.-.
'JO boxes Oranges and Lemon-;.

C. J. LACKEY.
Wholesale Commission Merchant

June30_ ?:'>

mm CQMUENCSMSKT

VAL.L.K CKUCIS,
FRIDAY, JULY 2, 1875, AT 5 P. M.

CONCEPT MUSIC.
Entrance March. 0 Pianos. .. Ottenbach.
Los Gardes Mobiles, (Duet,") 3 Pianos,

Schubert.
Mocking Bird, (.Solo,") 0 Pianos.

Hon'man.
Philomel, (Solo,) 3 Pianos.Kunkel.
L'Argentiue. (Duet.') 3 Pianos. Ketterer.
Nocturne, (Solo.-) 3 Pianos.Dohler.
Vox dn Ciel, (Solo,) Harp and Piano,

Neldv.
Bridal Polka, (Duet,) 2 Harps ..Boehsa.
Gently Sighs the Dreeze, (Vocal Duet.)

Glover.
Les Papillons, ¦Vocal Duet). .. Kucken.
All Things Are Beautiful, (.Vocal Duet.)

Glover.
I'm the Merriest Girl in the Village,(Vocal).Christie.Madrc del Sommo Amore, (.Vocal Trio,)

Campana.Memorare, (Vocal (Quartette and Chorus.)
Lambillotte.

Spanish Victory March, 5 Guitars,
Converse.

II Trovatore, (Duet,) 3 Pianos_Verdi.
Parents of the pupils and friends of

the Institution are respectfully invited
to attend. June 20

FpYhh Tn tub Püfli tpALMlllu Ina ruDLlL.
DoNot be LedAstray
BY the sensational advertisements of

houses that are trying hard to mo¬
nopolize the trade of this city. Call on
your old friend,

"The Leader of Low Prices,"
And you will find that he is as deter¬
mined as ever

Not to be Under-sold!
PRICES AS LOW AS ANYBODY.
And REDUCTIONS are made all through
my stock, as it must be sold or greatlyreiluced before my removal.
June 15_C. F. JACKSON.

¦ERY

PEltKY & SLAWSON'S

new cigaes!

THEIR HAVANA TIPS. FIVE FOB
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, are oqur.1 to a

Fifteen-Center. What must their three

for twenty-live cents be? June 29
Treasurer's Office,
C. C. A A. R. R. Co.,CoLVMBlA, S. C, June 27, 1S75.

riMIE COl'PONS on the Bonds of thisI Company, which become due on first
of July next, will be paid at the BankingHouse of M. K. Jesup, Baton A Co., in
New York, or at the First National Bank,of Charlotte, N. C, or at the Central Na¬
tional Bank, in this city, or at the office
of John J. Cohen A Sons, in Augusta. Ga.

C. BOUKNIGHT, Treasurer.
June 27,2'.),30,Julyl,3,l_

For Rent or Sale.
HOUSE corner of Assembly and

Ladv streets; in good repair. Ap¬ply to R. SWAFFIELD.
June 22

To Kent,
ACOTTAGE on Blanding street. Pos¬

session given the 1st of July. For
terms, apply to
June 24 JOHN AGNEW A SON.


